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and be banishied fromn thekiro.
110w matclb more unz.e/yicoiild Fraî?-
cis have acted, if, instead of ban ish-1
ing the drun&ard, he liind banishied
the' periious materi(il of <runken-
ness. Let us take anutiier ex-ami-
pie; Sw'eden xvas a teniperat,
country, on accomnt of arden t spirits
being, to a great extenit, prevented
fromîn coming iiit o orina]try use. Ini
1783, hoxvever, (iust-avîîs, king of'
Sweden, grave permission, f r opein-
in- spirit slii>ps in ail tlic vill;%ges
of his kiîîgdom. But mark the
consequelîces 'Such IllHe iii-
crease of drunkenness aind crimei,
of tatal accidients and preinattire
mnorlality, that the very saine I-1iii
who gave the pernihission, 'a
obli-2ed, for HIe presorvatitol of lis
people, te withdraw it, and by thle
repeal of his lki\v puit ardent Spiîrits,
under the sanie botidage as before.

[t is iuentioned by Colqlieun.ii
in his work on the police of Lonloiî,
as a curions and important fact,
that during the period whien distil-
]ers were stopped, in 179.5 and 1796,
thonghyl bread and every nece.ssary!
of lité' were considerahly higher,
than during the preceediîîg year,:

qîtent, ani( tlîey resorted seidomer
to tlie ptwiilirokers' sliops ; and
yet, dîtirinzg the cliief part of tbis
perio(l, hre-ad wvas 1.5ld. I lie quarter
luaf, anîd me.it %vas bighcer t ban the

Froni i lie above, ivwe see wiiat the
coniinioi sense of mii xviii iead
thlen to, whlenl ý'1ey are îîot waVýrped
Iv 1)re1iid ice or iiiterest. ]azish,
th;e fperifvios mnateria1 of drunioken-
fl"ss. Most certaiily, tuiaI 15 tlie.
wisest course, ani to attaiîî te this
iuist iîow be the great objeet of
file temiperalice mioveînent.-Ahe-
naeu m.
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THEr HiOMýE: a Firesidle 'Monthly

('Gtiip;tiloni und (,tite, for the
wîf'. t1lie nid lier, the sisier, and
the duuutlîuier. EditecJ by MVrs.
il.E.G.Arey. B3uffalo: B. T.
Bead le.

\Vc have to thank the publisher
of the above excel'lent iMontlily
Mahga;'ine fbr Nos. 2 and 3, which
we have rece ived. XVe have rend
the Nos. carefully throiigh, and
fiuîd the work emineiitly adapted

L r>IUJL inI tLCI LjU<L quate v LlLw LI for the class indicated on the titiexvher. the chief part resided, w'ere iidaoe ti euapparenitly more cointortable, pai(l1 page, as copidaoe Itsba-
their rents more regulari y, anid!tifn]lly printed on fiie paper, and
were better fed, than at any period 1illistrated with wood engravings.
for some years before, even though! We recommend the 'work to the
they hiad not the benefit of exten- atetoiftrraes h ice
sive charities. Th is can only be' atetoooiredr.Terie
accouztited for by their being denîied IS mioderate,-s;ingie copies, one
the inidulgenice of gli, whicli had îyear, $1.50.
become in a grreat ie-asure inac- i
cessible from its very highal price. THE YOUT.H'S CASKET : an ifins-
It may be fairly concluded, that: trated Magazine for the young.
the moiney lormerly speîxt Pipr- This Magazine isedited and pub-
chasing liquor hiad been applied to Iished by the saine as the "lHomne,"
the purchase of provisions and other ntei bvadrahsu e
necessaries, te a great anieunt. lartî Itd aoe annl reace 'sre
Tfhe effect of their heing deprived -, lary Lti mn i dpted
of this baneful liquor xvas also evi- to, instruct and interest tiie youth
dent in their more ordcrly coxjduct. of ail ages. Teruns: .50 Cents a
Quarrels and assauits were less fre- year.
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